
CONTRZB 0ITIONýS.35single politician with the talents or the matters, and their acquaintance with theknowledge required for discharging at the educational wants of the country, entitie
dame timne the duties of Minister of Educa- themn to express an opinion in sucli quar-
tiou, anid a Council of Public Instructior. ters as would& enable themn to make thein-

But, besides the iinpossibility of finding selves feit, at least or. the details of sehool
a suitable man for such a position,' there government. Now,this ivas either a ii4se or
are otl-er matters that must flot be over- unwise concession to the profession. If
looked. It is well known that our schools wise, then there can be no justification for
are founded on a strictly non-sectarian 'its withidrawal, but the fact of its having,
basis. The righits of ai1l denominations are been abused. \Vill those wvho favor the
supposed to be equal. By the legisiation abolition of the Council, say the profeS3ion
froma time to time given Lo the country, and has abused the privilege of election ? Are
the protection by the parliament, these those men who sat, by their votes, ai the
rlghts are solemnly guaranteed. In the Council Board a discredit either to their
execution of the law, however, it would be constituents or to the country ? If flot,
an easy matter for a Chief Superintendent then, why stop the operation of machinery
Nwere he so inclined, to hold the balances of which gives promiise of producing such
justice in suchi a wvay as to favor one class good resuits before its usefulness or efli-
mare than another. As a check to any ten- ciency bas been fairly tested ? Snrely the
dency of this kind, however, the Council of teachers and inspectors on whom. the fran-
Public Instruction is invaluable. Every chise vas conferred a few yearsago, are to-
administrative act is performed with their da as worthy of confidence as then. WVe
sanction, and the personal prejudice of believe that we speak the sentiments o
one man is neutralized by the many. True,~ every teacher and inspector in Ontario,
with a Minister of Education, this danger when we say that thtey value too highly the
need not be so particularly guarded against, privilege of representation at the Co,încil
as ai'l complaints fromn such causes cculd be Board, to part with it readily or w'illingly.
fully ventilated on the floor of parliam'cnt. Further, we urge that such a measure

There is another objection to the aboli- wvould be retrogressive. Tie tendency of
tion of the Counicil, the force of which ali modem legislation is to widen the
remains under any- circumstances. It wvas franchise and extend the privileges of thie
provided in the recent amendments to the people. \Vhat then wvould be thougit, of a
Srhfool Act, that the High Scbool Masters, measure that would disfranchise nearly six
Inspectors and Public School Teachers, tliousand of the most intelligent voters of
should be represented In the Educational the Province ?
Council of the Province. The reason for -%Ve will probably refer to tis question
giving them such representation are stili in a future issue.
valid. Their practical knowledge of school
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r The chief cause of the tardi:îess 0f pupils in which they are wvrîtten, and from the fact
in acquiring a competent knowledge of that this complication is seldomn properly
fractions arises from the complicatedfr explainied. Were the denominators written
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